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A B S T R A C T

Due to chronic dissatisfaction with body weight in youth, efforts to lose weight often lead to pathological dietary be-

haviours. Regular and heavy sports activity may contribute to the optimization of body weight, not only by elevating the

energy utilization but also by increasing the health consciousness and the tendency to self-monitor. Research generally

finds a beneficial role of extracurricular sports activity in body weight control. Therefore, we aim to analyze how regular,

heavy sports activity (more precisely, competitive sports) may contribute to body weight control among two groups of

youth: athletes and non-athletes. Our study was carried out using 347 adolescents; among them there were 91 athletes

and 259 controls. The subjects completed self-administered questionnaires concerning their body weight control and di-

etary habits. We found that girls were less satisfied with their body weight and reported dieting more frequently with a

greater emphasis on healthy dieting than boys. Sport influenced these strong gender differences only regarding healthy

dieting, young male athletes laid a larger emphasis on healthy diets than their non-athlete counterparts, therefore their

attitude became similar to that of female athletes and non-athletes. We conclude that despite the normal weight in high

school students, episodes of dieting that might contribute to eating disorders were quite frequent. This was not influ-

enced by the students’ extracurricular sports activity. A greater monitoring of male athletes’ and their friend’s diet draw

attention to the need for developing health education programs specific to boys.
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Introduction

Among factors affecting both physical and mental
health, lifestyle factors have been identified as extremely
important1. Health behavior, as a part of lifestyle, under-
goes tremendous changes during adolescence and later
youth2,3. Among these dynamic health behaviors, there
are significant changes in nutritional behavior and body
weight control4. In addition, the health effects of lifestyle
factors can be studied by investigating the changes in
body weight; one of the main characteristics of a healthy
person is an optimal, relative stabile body weight, corres-
ponding to age and gender5.

On the other hand, sedentary lifestyle, poor eating be-
havior and excessive calorie consumption as well as body
image distortion play a major role in most obesity6. The
negative consequences of obesity on morbidity and mor-
tality can be observed worldwide. The number of over-
weight children in the European Union is increasing

with 1.3 million per year. By 2010, in the EU, 26 million
children will be overweight including 6 million obese ones.
In the US the situation is even worse, the proportion of
obese boys increased from 5 percent to 13 percent, the
rate of obese girls increased from 5 percent to 9 percent
between 1966 and 19917. More recently, 17.5 percent of
American youth (aged between 12-19 years) are over-
weight8. Inactive lifestyle and health risk nutrition is
noted as the probable reason for this poor health out-
come at this age9. Clearly more research is needed to map
the background of youth’s body weight control. There-
fore, body weight control has been in the focal point of our
research and because literature suggests that this is closely
related to sports activity, we aim to investigate this health
behavior in light of youth’s sports activity status10.

While keeping healthy is an important motivation for
adults to control their weight, for youth the main drive to
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control body weight is to develop a trendy body image11.
Moreover, there are also gender differences in their body
weight perception12. Girls are more frequently dissatis-
fied with their own body weight than boys. While girls
tend to perceive themselves as being overweight or obese,
boys often see themselves as underweight. So girls think
about being thinner and worry about gaining weight more
frequently than boys13–15. Although in different age group,
in a study on college students, significantly more females
(40%) considered themselves overweight in comparison to
males16. Due to dissatisfaction with body weight, efforts to
lose weight are quite frequent which may even lead to eat-
ing disorders. For example, in an English study of 2789
youth, 42 percent of the girls and 26 percent of the boys
were actually on a diet14. In another study on examining
the body weight control of young girls, 60 percent of the
subjects wanted to lose weight and 16 percent of them
were actually on a diet17. As the literature suggests, diet-
ing is common among teens of varying weight status not
only among those who are otherwise overweight18,19.

All these problems are present in the Hungarian ado-
lescent population. In a representative study of adoles-
cents aged between 15–18 years in Budapest, 13.9% of
boys and 13.3% of girls were overweight or obese due to
unfavorable nutritional and lifestyle habits, such as lack
of regular sports activity20. In addition, nearly 50% of
them were not satisfied with their body and wanted to
lose weight, and 20–30% of them were actually on a diet.

Social networks play a decisive role in the attitude
formation of youth towards their own body image and
their body weight control; the influence of parents and
friends seems to be more important among girls than
boys21,22. Health consciousness and the effort for keeping
a healthy lifestyle of the social network had stronger in-
fluence on the appropriate attitude of youth than on
their actual weight controlling behaviour22.

The role of sports activity in youth’s nutritional atti-
tudes and behavior and their body weight control is cru-
cial. The increased prevalence of obesity among adoles-
cents worldwide is explained by widespread nutrition
transitions to lipid-rich diets and a decrease in sports ac-
tivity, especially among urban adolescents23. For exam-
ple, a study of 593 youth in 34 countries of Europe confir-
med the protective role of sports activity against being
overweight and obese; in most of the countries the level
of obese youth’s sports activity was significant lower than
those with normal weight24. The regular, intensive sports
activity may play a role in the improvement of body weight
not only because of elevated energy utilization but also
due to a greater health consciousness and more active
monitoring tendencies. Not surprisingly, these are often
characteristics of dietary habits of young athletes. Sports
participation could be associated with better dietary ha-
bits25. For example, athletes tend to eat more regularly,
skip less breakfast, eat less fast food, consume more veg-
etables and fruits than their non-athlete counterparts, al-
though consumptions of sweets and soft drinks are often
similar in both groups26,27. Other studies indicated that
physically active youth (that is, those youth engaging in

some sports activity more than once a week) reported
eating more fruit and vegetables and they consumed less
soft drink than their physically inactive peers28.

Based on the above literature review, we expect to ob-
serve a strong relationship between adolescents’ extra-
curricular sports activity status (namely, being athlete or
non-athlete) and their body weight control. More preci-
sely, the main goal of the present study is to examine the
role of (extracurricular) competitive sports (as a type of
regular, heavy sports activity) on body weight control,
healthy diet and dieting (as types of health behavior)
among a group of Hungarian high school students.

Subjects and Methods

Three hundred forty-seven subjects were sampled dur-
ing the first semester of 2007. Of this sample, 91 youth
were registered athletes (aged between 14–21 years of
age; X=17.6 years, SD: 2.7; 55 males and 36 females;
mean BMI was 22.2, SD: 3.9) who visited the sports
health care outpatient department of the town during
the early part of 2007. The control group consisted of 256
high school students (aged between 14–20 years of age,
X=16.8 years, SD: 1.3 years, 165 male, 94 female; mean
of their BMI was 21.9, SD: 6.7). These high school stu-
dents represented the entire school population of an aver-
age high school in the city of Szeged, Hungary. Descrip-
tive statistics for the samples including age, gender and
BMI can be found in Table 1.

Self-administered questionnaires were used to ob-
tain information from students regarding dietary hab-
its, weight perception, and evaluation of both their diet
behaviors and their friends. Using a standardized proce-
dure of administration, trained graduate students dis-
tributed questionnaires to non-athletes in each class
and to athletes in the outpatient department, after brie-
fly explaining the study objectives and giving the neces-
sary instructions. Non-athletes completed the question-
naires during the class period. Participation was volun-
tary and confidential.

Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated as body mass/
body height2 (in kg/m2). Body weight control and dietary
habits were measured by the following five short scales
adapted from previous, validated research scales28–30. First,
regarding dieting behavior, the students were asked: »How
frequently have you gone on a diet in the past year? By
»diet« we mean changing the way you eat so you can lose
weight?«. The following response categories were provid-
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TABLE 1
DESCRIPTIVE STATITICS FOR THE STUDY SAMPLES

Athletes Non-athletes

N 91 (55 male, 36 female) 259 (165 male, 94 female)

X age (SD) 17.6 yrs (2.7) 16.8 (1.3)

X BMI (SD) 22.2 (3.9) 21.9 (6.7)

Note. There were no statistical differences by Student’s t-tests.



ed: never = 1, rarely = 2, every now and then = 3, quite
often =4, I am always on a diet =5. Second, regarding di-
etary behavior, we asked: »How much care do you take
over eating healthy food?«. The following response cate-
gories were provided: not at all =1, a little =2, quite a bit
=3, very much =4. The next two questions dealt with
body image: »Do you agree or disagree with the following
statements?: I am thinking a lot about being thinner; I
worry about gaining weight«. Finally, regarding the esti-
mated dietary behavior of the social network we asked
the subjects: »How much do your friends take care over
eating healthy food?« The following response categories
were provided: not at all =1, a little =2, quite a bit =3,
very much =4.

SPSS for MS Windows Release 15.0 program was us-
ed. To detect differences by gender and sports activity
status, we compared subgroups of the sample (that is,
all the girls vs. all the boys; athlete girls vs. athlete boys;
non-athlete girls vs. non-athlete boys) and the data of
athletes and non-athletes (all the athletes vs. all the
non-athletes; athlete boys vs. non-athlete boys; athlete
girls vs. non-athlete girls). Mann-Whitney U-test was
used for testing statistical significance for comparative
purposes, p<0.05.

Results

Table 2 shows Body Mass Index (BMI) in light of the
body weight control variables by gender. Irrespectively of
gender there is strong relation between BMI and frequen-
cy of slimming diet. Boys’ body weight perception (namely,
thinking about being thinner and worrying about gain-
ing weight) is significantly depends on their BMI values.
There were no significant relations between the other
body weight control variables and BMI among girls.
Taking care over eating healthy foods, however, did not
show differences by BMI in either boys or girls.

Table 3 shows Body Mass Index (BMI) in light of the
body weight control variables by sports activity status.
Non-athletes’ slimming diet strongly depends on their
BMI values which is not the case in athletes. Likewise,
there is significant relation between non-athletes’ weight
perception (namely, in case of the question »thinking a
lot about being thinner«) and BMI. Among athletes, there
are no relations between BMI and body weight control
variables.

Table 4 shows the differences in body weight percep-
tion based on the following statement: »I’m thinking a
lot about being thinner«. In groups divided by gender
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TABLE 2
BODY MASS INDEX (BMI) IN LIGHT OF THE BODY WEIGHT CONTROL VARIABLES BY GENDER

Boys Girls

X SD
F-value

and p-value X SD
F-value

and p-value

»How frequently were you on diet last year«
Never
Rarely
Every now and then
Often/always

21.1
23.9
26.9
26.4

3.8
4.8
3.7
5.6

F=18.2
p<0.001

20.0
21.0
22.0
28.1

2.5
2.7
2.5
2.3

F=4.8
p<0.01

»I’m thinking a lot about being thinner«
Strongly disagree
Slightly disagree
Slightly agree
Strongly agree

21.3
21.7
24.5
26.2

3.1
2.9
4.8
4.6

F=10.4
p<0.001

19.3
19.8
21.7
25.4

2.2
2.4
3.6
3.5

F=3.8
p>0.05

»I worry about gaining weight«
Strongly disagree
Slightly disagree
Slightly agree
Strongly agree

20.9
22.5
23.7
24.2

2.4
3.7
3.9
4.0

F=10.2
p<0.001

19.5
19.9
21.7
23.9

2.4
2.2
3.5
3.4

F=2.0
p>0.05

»How much care do you take over eating healthy food?«
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit/very much

21.7
21.8
22.5

3.9
3.6
3.7

F=0.9
p>0.05

21.4
20.9
23.0

3.5
3.4
3.5

F=1.0
p>0.05

»My friends take care over eating healthy foods«
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit/very much

22.2
22.1
21.1

3.9
3.6
3.7

F=1.0
p>0.05

21.2
21.0
24.2

3.9
3.4
3.1

F=1.4
p>0.05

Note. ANOVA tests.



(boys/ girls; non-athlete boys/non-athlete girls; athlete
boys/ athlete girls) girls generally agreed with the above
statement concerning thinness significantly more than
boys. There were no differences between groups divided
by status of sport activity.

Table 5 shows differences in weight perception based on
the following statement: »I worry about gaining weight«.
In groups divided by gender, again girls generally agreed
with this statement about weight gain significantly more
than boys. There were no differences between groups di-
vided by status of sport activity (non-athletes/athletes;

non-athlete boys/athlete boys; non-athlete girls/athlete
girls).

Frequencies of slimming diet are shown in Table 6. In
groups divided by gender, girls were more likely to be on
a diet significantly more than boys. There were no differ-
ences between groups divided by status of sport activity.

In Table 7 we focused on participants’ effort in eating
healthy foods. In the group divided only by gender (all
boys/all girls) girls’ effort in eating healthy foods was sig-
nificantly stronger compared to boys. In the case of athle-
tes/non-athletes, the athlete’s effort was significantly stron-
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TABLE 3
BODY MASS INDEX (BMI) IN LIGHT OF THE BODY WEIGHT CONTROL VARIABLES BY SPORTS ACTIVITY STATUS

Non-athletes Athletes

X SD
F-value

and p-value X SD
F-value

and p-value

»How frequently were you on diet last year«
Never
Rarely
Every now and then
Often/always

20.9
22.1
23.3
29.2

4.3
3.8
4.6
3.8

F=9
p<0.001

21.8
23.1
23.9
21.3

3.3
4.4
5.5
3.3

F=1.2
p>0.05

»I’m thinking a lot about being thinner«
Strongly disagree
Slightly disagree
Slightly agree
Strongly agree

21.0
21.0
22.6
22.6

5.1
3.0
4.3
4.6

F=5.4
p<0.001

22.2
21.0
23.4
23.3

3.6
2.7
3.4
3.5

F=1.6
p>0.05

»I worry about gaining weight«
Strongly disagree
Slightly disagree
Slightly agree
Strongly agree

20.7
21.5
22.5
24.2

5.1
3.5
4.2
4.4

F=3.1
p>0.05

21.6
22.3
22.8
23.3

3.9
4.0
3.4
3.9

F=0.8
p>0.05

»How much care do you take over eating healthy food?«
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit/very much

21.7
21.4
23.5

3.9
4.6
4.8

F=2.3
p>0.05

21.2
22.9
21.5

2.2
3.0
2.2

F=1.5
p>0.05

»My friends take care over eating healthy foods«
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit/very much

21.9
21.4
23.6

5.6
4.6
5.0

F=1.2
p>0.05

23.4
22.2
21.2

3.6
3.5
3.4

F=1.9
p>0.05

Note. ANOVA tests.

TABLE 4
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS FOR BODY WEIGHT CONTROL VARIABLES I: »I’M THINKING A LOT ABOUT BEING THINNER«

Boys Girls Non-
athletes

Athletes Non-
athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Boys

Athlete
Girls

Non-
athlete
Boys

Athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Girls

Strongly disagree 56.5 19.0 42.7 42.9 53.5 23.3 65.5 8.3 53.5 65.5 23.3 8.3

Slightly disagree 26.6 26.2 25.3 28.6 28.3 21.1 21.8 38.9 28.3 21.8 21.1 38.9

Slightly agree 14.0 29.4 19.8 20.9 15.1 26.7 10.9 36.1 15.1 10.9 26.7 36.1

Strongly agree 2.8 25.4 12.3 7.7 3.1 28.9 1.8 16.7 3.1 1.8 28.9 16.7

p-value p<0.001 p>0.05 p<0.001 p<0.001 p>0.05 p>0.05

Note. Mann-Whitney U-test.



ger than non-athletes’ one. Non-athlete girls’ effort was
stronger than non-athlete boys’ one, but athlete girls’
and athlete boys’ effort was the same. There was no dif-

ference between athlete and non-athlete girls. The
effort of athlete boys was stronger than it was for non-
-athletes.
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TABLE 5
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS FOR BODY WEIGHT CONTROL VARIABLES II: »I WORRY ABOUT GAINING WEIGHT«

Boys Girls Non-
athletes

Athletes Non-
athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Boys

Athlete
Girls

Non-
athlete
Boys

Athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Girls

Strongly disagree 53.7 22.2 41.5 44.0 51.6 23.3 60 19.4 51.6 60 23.3 19.4

Slightly disagree 19.6 11.9 15.0 22.0 18.2 8.9 23.6 19.4 18.2 23.6 8.9 19.4

Slightly agree 18.2 35.7 25.7 22.0 20.8 34.4 10.9 38.9 20.8 10.9 34.4 38.9

Strongly agree 8.4 30.2 17.8 12.1 9.4 33.3 5.5 22.2 9.4 5.5 33.3 22.2

p-value p<0.001 p>0.05 p<0.001 p<0.001 p>0.05 p>0.05

Note. Mann-Whitney U-test.

TABLE 6
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS FOR BODY WEIGHT CONTROL VARIABLES III: »HOW FREQUENTLY WERE YOU ON DIET LAST YEAR?«

Boys Girls Non-
athletes

Athletes Non-
athlete

Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Boys

Athlete
Girls

Non-
athlete
Boys

Athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Girls

Never 81.5 45.2 42.7 42.9 80.1 44.4 85.5 47.2 80.1 85.5 44.4 47.2

Rarely 10.4 18.3 25.3 28.6 10.9 16.7 9.1 22.2 10.9 9.1 16.7 22.2

Every now and then 5.7 23.8 19.8 20.9 5.8 25.6 5.5 19.4 5.8 5.5 25.6 19.4

Often/Always 2.4 12.7 12.3 7.7 3.2 13.3 0.00 11.1 3.2 0.00 13.3 11.1

p-value p<0.001 p>0.05 p<0.001 p<0.001 p>0.05 p>0.05

Note. Mann-Whitney U-test.

TABLE 7
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS FOR BODY WEIGHT CONTROL VARIABLES IV: »HOW MUCH CARE DO YOU TAKE OVER EATING HEALTHY

FOOD?«

Boys Girls Non-
athletes

Athletes Non-
athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Boys

Athlete
Girls

Non-
athlete
Boys

Athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Girls

Not at all 16.4 9.5 16.7 6.6 19.6 11.1 7.3 5.6 19.6 7.3 11.1 5.6

A little 63.9 36.1 57.9 51.6 60.8 53.3 47.3 58.3 60.8 47.3 53.3 58.3

Quite a bit/very much 26.3 35.7 25.4 45.8 19.6 35.6 45.5 36.1 19.6 45.5 35.6 36.1

p-value p<0.05 p<0.01 p<0.01 p>0.05 p<0.001 p>0.05

Note. Mann-Whitney U-test.

TABLE 8
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS FOR BODY WEIGHT CONTROL VARIABLES V: »HOW MUCH YOUR FRIENDS TAKE CARE OVER EATING

HEALTHY FOODS?«

Boys Girls Non-
athletes

Athletes Non-
athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Boys

Athlete
Girls

Non-
athlete
Boys

Athlete
Boys

Non-
athlete
Girls

Athlete
Girls

Not at all 45.8 32.5 45.6 27.8 51.9 34.4 27.8 27.8 51.9 27.8 34.4 27.8

A little 42.5 49.2 42.9 50.0 39.9 48.8 50.0 50.0 39.9 50.0 48.8 50.0

Quite a bit/very much 11.8 18.3 11.5 22.2 8.2 16.7 22.2 22.2 8.2 22.2 16.7 22.2

p-value p<0.05 p<0.01 p<0.01 p>0.05 p<0.01 p>0.05

Note. Mann-Whitney U-test.



In table 8 participants’ opinion about their friend’s ef-
forts in eating healthy food is shown reflecting answers
to the following question »Do you agree with the follow-
ing statement?: My friends take care of eating healthy
foods.« In groups divided by gender, except athlete boy/
athlete girl subgroups, girls said this statement was true
more so than boys. Athlete boys and athlete girls respond-
ed similar. The effort of athlete boys’ friends was consid-
ered to be stronger than non-athletes boy’s friends. Ath-
lete and non-athlete girls were on the same opinion
about their friend’s effort for eating healthy foods. In
that group, divided by the status of sport activity (non-
-athletes/athletes), effort of athlete’s friends was signifi-
cantly stronger than non-athlete ones.

Discussion

The main goal of the present study was to examine
the weight control of adolescents in light of their sports
activity status. We anticipated that extracurricular sports
activity would associated with dietary behavior, namely,
there would be differences between athletes and non-
-athletes in a high school student population regarding
healthy dieting and weight control. On one hand, we exa-
mined their weight controlling behavior, such as worry-
ing about gaining weight or thinking about being thinner
as well as dieting. On the other hand, we asked them
about their own diet control and their friends’ watching
for a healthy diet. Previous studies reported that a num-
ber of youth, especially those being overweight and obese,
think that their body does not follow the trend suggested
by the media and they should go on a diet to reach the de-
sired body shape8,11,19,23.

The BMI of the subjects in our study was optimal: the
average BMI of athletes was 22.2 and for non-athletes it
was 21.9. Despite their optimal body weight, both genders
worried about gaining weight, but girls worried more
than boys, which of course is similar to findings reported
previously13–15,17. This difference was not influenced by
the sports activity status. The frequency of being on a slim-
ming diet was influenced by gender in a similar manner.

Students’ dieting behavior was positively correlated
to BMI both among girls and boys, that is, no gender dif-
ferences may be detected in the relationship between
body weight and dieting. Whereas boys’ worrying about
gaining weight was related to their BMI, this was not the
case for girls. This finding is in coherence with previous
data suggesting that independently of body weight wo-
men are more dissatisfied with their body and tend to go
on a diet more often as compared to men31–33. It was re-
ported that overweight and obesity contribute to the in-
crease in the prevalence of risky dietary habits and dis-
satisfaction with body weight18,19. Our findings show
that this tendency occurs even despite optimal BMI and
regular sports activity, especially among girls.

We have also studied adolescents’ diet control; that is,
taking care over eating healthy food. Youth’s risky dietary
behavior involves, among others, high caloric intake, fre-
quent eating between meals, skipping main meals, low fi-

ber content of food (vegetables and fruit intake), refined
foods and fast food23. The results of studies of athletes’
eating behavior usually show more favorable dietary
habits among them12,23–25. Our results suggest that girls
take more care for eating healthy foods than boys. In ad-
dition, there is no significant difference in dietary behav-
iors of those who are overweight and those who reported
being normal weight34–35.

The effort for eating healthy food can be increased by
regular sports activity: athletes – irrespectively of gender
– take more care over eating healthy foods than non-ath-
letes. This increased attention can be especially observed
in case of athlete boys compared to non-athlete ones. They
take similar care over eating healthy foods as athlete and
non-athlete girls.

In our study we also asked adolescents’ judgment of
their friend’s diet control. Previous findings support the
importance of social network in helping determine
youth’s diet control19,21. Our data show that evaluation of
friend’s efforts for eating healthy foods is similar in case
of the athlete and non-athlete girls and athlete boys and
athlete girls. The evaluated level of non-athlete boys’
friends was the lowest. Thus we can say that friends of
athletes are judged to take more care of eating healthy
foods than those of non-athletes.

Overall, our findings suggest students’ effort to main-
tain a healthy diet is irrespective of BMI. In addition,
among athletes BMI is not associated with variables un-
der study. These results are in concordance with previous
studies that BMI is not the main predictor of dieting be-
havior and worrying about gaining weight among athle-
tes, athletes’ body weight control could be related to level
of satisfaction with their sports achievement36–37. Similar
conclusion came from the results of the study of female
US International Synchronized Figure Skating Teams’
dietary intake, body image and weight concerns: the
greater the dissatisfaction with physical and emotional
self, the larger the discrepancy between current versus
desired body shape38.

Conclusion

After investigating youth’s weight control, we have
observed that dissatisfaction with body weight, dieting
frequencies, and diet control attitude regarding eating
healthy food is more common among girls than boys.
Sports activity status (whether one is participating in
competitive extracurricular sports activity or not) influ-
enced these strong gender differences only regarding diet
control; young male athletes placed a larger emphasis on
watching for a healthy diet than their non-athlete coun-
terparts, therefore their attitude became similar to that
of female athletes and non-athletes.

The results from this study must be interpreted care-
fully since we have analyzed self-reported, cross-sec-
tional data. However, the reliability of such self-assess-
ments has been found to be strong when analyzing
youth’s sports activity and diet control30. Therefore, the
most important contribution of this paper is that it pro-
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vides a comparison of groups of registered athletes and
those who do not engage in extracurricular sports activ-
ity in a high school student population and that it in-
cludes a gender perspective in these comparisons. Our
findings suggest that future research should include a
gender perspective in analyzing the interrelationship be-
tween sports activity and diet control.

We may conclude that despite the normal body weight
of high school students, episodes of dieting that may con-
tribute to eating disorders are quite frequent. Previous
findings support that a distorted body image may serve
as a marker for individuals at risk for eating disorders16.
Furthermore, our findings suggest that this is not influ-
enced by the students’ extracurricular sports activity. A
greater monitoring of male athletes’ and their friends’

diet draw our attention to the need for developing health
education programs specific to boys. Finally, our findings
support further need for medical anthropological analy-
sis of youth’s body image and body weight control in light
of their BMI and sports activity.
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INDEKS TJELESNE MASE SREDNJO[KOLACA: RAZLIKA IZME\U SPORTA[A I NE-SPORTA[A

S A @ E T A K

S obzirom na kroni~no nezadovoljstvo mladih na indeks tjelesne mase, napori koje ula`u da izgube tjelesnu te`inu
~esto vodi patolo{kim pona{anjima u prehrani. Redovita i te{ka sportska aktivnost mo`e pridonijeti optimizaciji tje-
lesne te`ine, ne samo podi`u}i tro{enje energije nego i pove}avaju}i svjesnost o zdravlju i tendenciju samokontrole. U
istra`ivanju se op}enito korisnim pokazala uloga izvannastvanih sportskih aktivnosti za kontrolu tjelesne te`ine. S
obzirom na to, te`ili smo analizirati kako redovita, te{ka sportska aktivnost (preciznije, natjecateljski sportovi) mogu
pridonijeti kontroli tjelesne te`ine izme|u dvije grupe adolescenata: sporta{a i ne-sporta{a. Ispitivanje je izvr{eno na
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uzorku od 347 adolescenata; od toga 91 sporta{a i 259 kontrolnih pojedinaca. Ispitanici su popunili upitnik o vlastitim
prehrambenim navikama i kontroli te`ine. Rezultati pokazuju kako su djevojke manje zadovoljne s vlastitom tjelesnom
te`inom te da se ~e{}e odlu~uju na odlazak na dijetu s ve}im naglaskom na zdravu prehranu u tom periodu, za razliku
od dje~aka. Sport je bio jedini faktor razlike u prehrani s obzirom na spol. Mladi sporta{i vi{e su pa`nje su posve}ivali
zdravoj prehrani od svoj vr{njaka koji se ne bave sportom. Zaklju~ak istra`ivanja je da unato~ normalnoj tjelesnoj te`ini
srednjo{kolci ~esto imaju problema s prehrambenim navikama. Na to nisu utjecale izvansportske aktivnost kojima su
se bavili u~enici. Rezultati studije pokazuju kako je potrebno posvetiti ve}u pa`nju potrebi razvoja programa zdrav-
stvene edukacije posebno namijenjene dje~acima.
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